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Jflilij Earning ffinst.
tEC-ar HABPEtt THOMAS PHULirs

Harper & Phillips, Editors A Proprietor!.
PITTSBURGH:

TUESDAV MORNING :MARCH. 23.

democratic ticket.
ton PRESIDENT OP TIJE UNITED STATES!

-JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PfiNWSTtVAWA?‘jftbftet to derisionof thfDewtocrotie (Jtnergl Convention.
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TOE VIOB PBE9IIIEKT:

WILLIAM R. KING,
Or ALABAMA j

Subject to thi tame decision. *

FOR C ANAI, COMMISSIONER
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHJT,

OF PAYETTE COUNTY.

NATIONAL DEMOCBATIC CONVENTION;
Dfcltlmore) Slil*, X'uesday,9 June 1, 1893.
O.GIIOCUATIC ELEtTOIIAt TICKET

SEWATOStIII, SLIOTOBS. :

GEORGE WOODWARD,
WItSON McCANDLESS.
Qen, R. PATTERSON,

BEPnESBNTATITE ELECTOB9.
District.
liitli, H,' C. Eyer.

Dhtrkl.
let, PeterLogan.

George H. Martin. 14tb, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller. 15tb, Isaac Robinson.

. 4tb, F, tV. Bockius. I6tb, Henry Fetter. ;
oth, R. MoKny, Jr. 17tb, James Burnside,

,
Gth, A. Apple. 18th, MatwellM’Caelin.7th, iron.NBtriekland.l9tb, GenJos.M’Donald

~ ■•.Gib, A. Peters. 20tb, Wm. 8. Calahan.
; , .Otb, David Fisher. 21st, Andrew Burke.10th, R. E. James. 22d. William Bunn,
r Utb, John M’Reynolds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgoß. Barret

Pittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad.
It will bo seen by an mlvcrtsemcnt in today's

paper,, signed D. Mitchel, Jr., Chief Euginecr,
that proposals ore invited until the 4th of May
next, for the grading and bridging op eight

: miles of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Hail-
- , yoad, from Pittsburgh to Campbell’s Run. This

is indeed glorious news.andskowsthat the friends
. W 3 ere »t work are wide., awake and actively

engaged In pushing it forward. The Board of
Directors ami. the Engineers deserve the thanks
of the whole community for the zeal and energy
they have displayed in having this important
linkIn the great chain of Railroads between thoi
East and the West supplied at an early day.

Getti,Sootl«*St Patricks & 0

„v.

/
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j t must ba humiliating to the feelings of every
I Ti£fetf“PkingAmerican citizen—Whig orDomo-I 9so the greatest Generalof the "age, the
[ tnau (hat we are nil proud of, so long as hecon-
I fines himself to his propor Vocation, thus stiilti-I tyingand inlsifyiog himself in an Insane desire toI attain,n.civil position 3Forwhich hbia-not capableI and to which the people will never elevate him.

AVe have, perhaps, madetoo much of thisliftlo
| matter, hut, ns our threo Whig ootemporaries
are all for Scott, it will afford them anopportuni-ty to explain his inconsistencies, and if they cando it satisfactorily, they, can then giro him tm
enthusiasticsupport. We wish they would at-tempt it, and We will be perfectly satisfied if heshould be their- candidate.

I : Another DtOlenlty with idneland.Xt 13 stated that a gravo misunderstanding ormisinterpretation of theOregon Boundary trea-
ty'll relation to British vessels navigating the
waters under the United States jurisdiction,
within the boundaries and along the coast ofOregon Territory, is tho occasion of a corres-pondence which is jnst now going on betweenMr. Webster and the British Minister at Wn?h-I ingtoo, Mr. Crampton. Tho second article ofthe Treaty, defining the boundaries between thetwo countries, grants only the right of “naviga-

<loll to tho Hudson’s Boy Company and nil Brit-
ish subjeols trading with the same,” or so mnoh
of tho groat northern branoh of tho ColumbiaI river, ns is within the- boundaries of the UnitedI States, and from tho point whore that branohI meets the main stream of the Columbia out toI the ocean, "with freo access into mid, through
the said river orrivers, it being understood thatI all tho-usual portages along the line thus desori-

I bed shall iu like manner bo free and open.” II There are no other stipulations in tho Treaty j
I touching the point at issue,saveoneother, which I

I reserves to tho United StatesGovcrnmentthoex- Jelusive right of making suoh regulations in re-
| gard tocommorce and navigation on thoso wa-
ters as it may seo-fit, andagroBs thatBritish sub-
jects trading with the Hudson’s Bay Company
shall be upon the same footing, with their ves-
sels and merchandize, in navigating those wa-ters, as citizens of the United States/

. In the progress of events that may have a
;boaring on thejnoit Presidency it is every day be-
coming more manifest that those who desire the
nomination of Gen Scott should induoe him
to discontinue writing letters, or, at least, to
-modify thathasty manner in which he evades'
being present with the people at popular gath-
erings. For some years past he libs been spo-
ken of ns a candidate for the Presidency; He
has received innumerable invitations to"attend

•V «...Conventions, mass nfeotings, &c., but his inva- 1
, . viable reply has been that he was in great Haste

to reach some other place, and was sorry he
could not attend. The ghost of that “ fire in the
rear,” which slartted him when ho was taking ahasty plate of soup, hasalarmed him over since,
and induced him to bo in a hurry to get away
from the people as soon ns possible whenever

• - they desire to sec him.
The last extraordinary letter we have seen

from the gallant General, is an address to theliish Benevolent Society of Brooklyn, in reply
to an invitation to attend their anniversary Sup-
per on St. Patrick’s day. As usual, the Gene-ral was in a hurry, and had not time to attend,
but of;course wrote a giving a well estab-lishedreason for not being present, which, in.
nsmuch as it is short, wo copy, for the purpose '
ofAhowing that hasty people have short memo-
ries. We have marked some words in the letter
so that Irishmen may compare them with hisfor-

: . mcr opinion of their worthand rights.
Wasihsotox, March 12.1852.

, Gextsehex : .It was only yesterday that thepresureof public business obliged mo to declinethe honor of meeting n number, of Irish friendsat the approaching celebration of St. Paterick’s2*l“ I beg you will acceptvbat I said to thorn in reply: .
Vloudome but justico in supposing me laa lively interest in Ireland and her eons. ' Per-haps no man—certainly no American—mces somuch to the valor and Mood of Irishmen as myself.Many of them marched and fought under mv

-

co“m!m(1 ‘ Q th ® war of 1812-15, and many more—thousand.*—in tho recent war with Mexiconot-.one of whom was ever known to turn* hisback upon the enemy or a friend.”
-

Irexnain,. gentlemen, with thewarmest regards
yours most-truly, WINFIELD SCOTT

’

Wm. Cooxev and others.
’

.

Tbe
.
ra a good deal of “soft soap” in tho

above: but we think wo con show something
from the same source that will turn it all into

. very.thiu “lie.”
On the 10th Nov., 1841,Gen. Scott wrote thefollowing letter to G. W. Bced, of Philadelphia:

OKSEBAI, SCOTT’S IETTEH TO TUP. XATIVE AUEIU.
.- ■ ■' CANS, ■ . -

-

„ 3 .
~

Washikotox, Nov. 10, 1841.De<|r 3>r:—the honor to acknowledgeyour letter ofthe Bth inst. written, ns you arepleased to add, in behalf of several hundred nn-
.

tive American republicans of Philadelphia.■ Not confidentially, but not for publication, Ihavo already replied to a letter from David M;Stone, Esq., of your city on the same subject.1 will write to you in like, manner and In haste.
. thm is the month when the pressure of officialbusiness IS heaviest with me—leaving scarcely
' CMro!Be- I must not, however,wholly ncgleot your communication.Shonld any considerable number of my fellow*

, oonntjymeu nsßlgu tne, or desire to give me aprominent position before the public, I shall taketime to methodise my views outlie great questionyowhavo proposed. Those views havo their ori-
gin in the stormy cleotiona ofthe spring of 1835and were confirmed in the week that the Harrisonelectors were choscn in Now York. On both oo-casiona I was in thatcity, and heard inthe streetstheory, “Down with the natives.” Itwnsheardin almost every crowd atforeigners, as the signaltotrallying and outrage.

Hired urith indignation! two friends sat down'
with me in my parlor at tho Astor House, (No-vember, (1840,) to draw up an address, designed

. ;- to rally an American party, ■ The day 'afterthe-.election, I set out for the South, and have never
known precisely why our appeal was not pub-lished: Probably, the election of Gen. Harrison
randeredits publication at that time -uimecesary 1in the opinion ofmy two friends. - ,

I now hesitate betwoen extending theperiod of
.. residence before uaturaliiation, and a total repeal

ioMb.'**!* c™9res* on the-suly'ect—mymind
. incUties.to the latter,
' i.i^CUmnj7 in thoprinciples of the Philn-n!!?."Vm

«

Te,n -cnt 1 Rbonldprefer . assuming the
Republican, as in New York,

nS I would rcSP°etfully
the Pt‘nc‘Plf3 of theJ;reMon. Madison; &c.—under

b«n oMirf
u
i

hr,a l
rcommcDct!<l 1 bave fth™y sbeen called, 1: have ever Drofcoon/i « wi_publican, or Whig, which with mcw“sthesa^

- thing. Democratic Americans would induToll
- good native alaens, devoted to our country and- institutions-would not drive from usnatwilized'
-

oituens, who, by long residence haveheenme
■ identified with us in feeling and interest. 010

' ’ lam happy to sen by the Philadelphia Nation-
• al American, that religion is to be excluded as a
: ■; party element Staunch Protectant as I am, bothby birth and conviotion, I shall never consent to

a party or statereligion. Religion is too sacred
' 'tobe mingled, up with either. It should always

bo kept between each individual and his God, ex-
r copt in the-way of reason and gentle persuasion;
- as infamilies, churches, and other occasions of

- voluntary attendance, (after years of discretion,)'
J or reciprocal consent

Wishing success to tho great work which you
/ and otherpatriole havehappily Bet onfoot, Pro-
-

aqainwitb hlgh respect your fellow-citizen, „

-

J WINFIELDSCOW*
- ,To Gnonon Bexd, JEsq., and oth-
jte, PhaacWphifl. --

' Compare the last letter with the first, and dee j
'

--what a beantlftil “kettleof fish” he hosmade j
for himself, in his angling after the Presidency.
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PHILADELPHIA- BUSINESS.
We desire especially to call the. attention ofour readers and Western Merchants generally,to a number of Philadelphia advertisementswhich will bo fonnd in the columns of the Morn-

ing Post. Mr. W. H. Carete, No. IC9 Chcst-nut street, has* largo, rloh and beantifnl stook
0 materials and trimmings, of

I the newest Frcnoh stylo. "Mrs. M. A. King, 21
Second street, has a niagnifioont asßort-

meptef sbaw and millinery goods. A. 11. Tea-
nuw!*NorthThirdstreet, manufactures trans-paieat window shades, oilcloths, oords, tassels,&c. J. S. Bare, 210 Chestnut streak his an
extensive and valuable stock of paintings, en-
ding?,looking-glasses, &o. James B. Smitii
&,Co., 207' Market Btveot, keep in store and
manufacture to order, blank books of every de-
scription. W. Morris, 31 South Second street,has.for.sale arich and extensive assortment of
new millinery goods. R. A. Ckookkr & Co., SG
South Second street, import, manufacture and
deal inall Linds of millinery goods. Isaao Bar-
ton & Co., 27South Second stroot, arc largely
engaged as importers and jobbers of dry goods
for coach and car builders, ladies’ shoo manu-
facturers, cabinet makers, See. J. C. &W. E.
Tabeii, 19 South Second street, are; heavy im-
porters and dealers in Silks, ribbons and fancy
millinery goods. Bauaeet, AVoodward & Co.,
221 Market street, liavo a largo store filled with
cboico andfresh groceries; CtiAnirgll. White,

j 250 Chostnut stroot, has for sale some of the
I richest and most superb furniture to bo found in
tlip Quaker City.

, Witoocit, Roqkrs & Fraebt,
No. 7 South Third street, not only import straw
plaits, trimmings and artificial flowers, fant nreextensively engaged in the manufacture or strawhats and bonnets. They employ 20men*and 100girls. Mr. Witcook, the senior partner, has had I20years’ experience in his lino of business.— 1
Coltos & Burt, corner of Chestnut and 10th I
streets, have instore choice teas and familygro
oories, whioh they can sell at very low prices
Proposition (o Lease tlie Public Works.

Wo have recoived from Harrisburg thefollow-
ingproposition to leaso thefinished linos ofRail-
roads and Canal of this Commonwealth, which
has been submitted to the Legislature:

HsnaisßunQ, March IC, 1852. ;Hoir. Jons S. Ilnur,
Speaker of the House of Bsprescntalives :■

8m:-—The undersigned, citizens of the Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania, respectfully submitthe following proposition to lease tho finishedlines of the Cnnals and Railroads' of the Statefora term of ton years from thefirst day of An-gust next, .and keep the same in ob good repair
,^h

,

en "ooived; and pay for tho first yeareight hundred thousand dollars, for the secondyear eight hundred and fifty thousand dollarsfor the third year ninehundredthousand dollars’and for each succeeding yearone million of dol-lars. The payments to bo made monthly to thoBtate Treasurer, and secured by tho deposite ofone hundred thousand dollars in State bondsThoy further propose to expend, in addition tothe above payments, three hundred thousanddollars towards the improvement of the Colnm-bia and Philadelphia Railroad during tho termof their lease, And also to double the capacity
locks on tho Delaware division of thethe Pennsylvania canal;. and on tho completionof tho road to avoid the inclined planes bn thoAllegheny Portage Railroad, to pay eight percent. per. annum on the money hereafter appro-priated and expended towards tho constructionthereof. They also propose to pay seven percent, per annum on tho sum of thirteen hundredthousand dollars, on tho completion of tho Northbranch canal,, and Us connection with tho Che-mung canal ip the State of New fork; and thoypray the Legislature to enact a law authorizinga_ contract to be made with tho undersigned, ortheir associates, in accordance with tho terms oftheir proposition.

All of which is most respectfully submitted,b. J. Dutihl, Thomas S. Clarke,Henry Graff,. , Jeremiah Butler, ■John Bingham, .1. K. Moorhead,Jacob Dock, Israel Painter,Georgo. W. Harris, J, B. Moorhead,Wm. P. Leech, Wm. R Foster, jr
This is certainly one of the most important

propositions that has ever been submitted to theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Tho gentlemen
making the proposal are known to tho public ns
active, intelligent and responsible business men,who aro capable of carrying into execution nnvthing they undertake, Tii§ Publio Works ofPennsylvania can undoubtedly be made more pro-
fitable to the State than they have heretoforebeen, and at the same time bo so managed as to
render, greotor satisfaction to tho great businosspublio. At present wo can see nothing in the
above proposition that strikes us unfavorably,and wotrust ourRepresentatives will givo to the
subject that consideration which its importance
demands.

I . . . ; The Pr«Bid«noy.
j .AV«. pbserya Ibat oor old and biglily esteemedI friend Col. S. H. MoNTaoMEav,formerly of Wcslr
morelandcomity, has bejomo Editor or the PortI Smith (Ark.) Gerald, a staunch and influential•Democratic journal. We are pleased to see thatthe Herald carries thenamo of Pennsylvania's

| great statesman, Jakes Buciianaw at its mast
I head, as the Domocratio candidate for President
of the United States.. Col. Montgomery says: ;
“ We believe in stating our own preference, Jhowever, for that patriotic Statesman, that wo 1do also represent the majority of tho Democrats j
in western Arkansas, and indeed, in the wholeState.” -

The Bewistown True Democrat; heretofore oneof the strongest Cass journals in the State, has
| raised the nameof James Bbouahajt, accompa- 1

I the act with an admirably written editoria
article, in which the editors bow gracefully to
the will of the majority os oxpresssod in tho lato
Democratic State Convention, and evinco their
determination to extend to Mr. Bucuasas a cor-1dial and enthusiastic support j

After a cautious survey of the political battlo
ground, the New York Herald says that Mr. Bu- 1
chakas has the best chance at present for being Itho candidate.of the Democratic Convention, to j
bo held; at Baltimore on the let ofJune.
A StoatBloody Affair—Pour Person. Mur.

dored t
We hare in the Louisville Courier, of Tues-day, aa aocount of a most bloody tragedy, near

Lancaster, Ky, On Saturday evening, -Russell
Hill, Isaiah Hill, Frederick Hill, and two orthree boys, eons of Isaiah and Frederick, -were
returning homeward from Tcetcraville, accom-
panied by Dr. O. P. Hill; just as the party got.opposite to a tobacco house, (which had beenfortified.) on Scott’s Fork of Sugar Creek, they
were fired upon, and Russoll Hill fell, mortallywounded. His brothers and nephews hastened Ito his assistance. The fire from tho houso stillincreasing, he remarked, "You can do no no

good, logs; they have killed me : do the fat you
can," and expired. The Hills then charged up-on thohouse, and Isaiah Hill was killed juat ns
he was getting over the fence. - The door of thehouse was forced by the, remaining Hills, ondj the fight continued with short ortns and bowic-

[ knives. John Sellere was shot by a son of Is-aialj Hill, (12 or. 14 years of age,) and fell and
expired after having receded five other shotsthrough the head. ■ William Crisman was abetby the same boy, when ,is tho act of stabbingFred. Hill with a bowie-knife. - Crisman died,
haying on his body one pistol shot andfifty-throe
wounds inflicted with a knife. A man by thoname of Alverson, ond another by tho'nnme of
Samuel Sellers, (of the house party,) wore sligh
ly wounded.

Thus four porsons were massoored, •Busselland Isaiah.Hill, John Sellers and William Cris-mnn, butwhat was tho cause of tho tragedy is
not yet etated. :

How nompmirs Eleitlon,
The Democracy of New Hampshire are firm

and true as their granite hills. Tho Patriot
| sums up Martin’s majority at 1300, and says

| there are oicoted to the. House of Kcpresenta-
i lives 167Democrats and 133Coalitionists. This
settles tho complexion of tho United States
Senator.to be elected in the plaoe of Mr. Hale
to a fixity, In all partß of tho State rejoicings
are being held over this triumph of (he princi-
ples of the Demooraoy overtiio combined forces
of the Whigs, Free Soilers and Abolitionists.
We loam.also from tho Patriot, that the Demo-
crats of Dover fired one hundred guns on Thurs-
day, in honor of tho . election .of Governor Mar-
tin.- ■ ■ j

I
.

Wm» 1.. Ulut, Ksq.■ a™Switnessed the course of thisgontlemanm tho lato_X)«mocrotio Convention at Harrisburg.I wowould Jo injustice to our own feelings werewonot to praiso one so justly deserving. Hewas the, head and front of tho delegation whiohso nobly sustained tlio favorite of Pennsylvania,James Buclianan, and his. advocacy of the vari-ous resolutions introduced by himself and friends
?,18 ® 9?rtf offiolk ß »favor of the claims oftho old Keystone, his sarcastic, butat tho sametime gentlemanly replies to the lenders of thominority, andtho fimsehd manner of his style
™„Skl“ g’ \UiZd t 0 Glict for him much com-mendation,and all present will remember hisShtf V P? oasllro. ITe resides in Philadel-phia where he ODjoys a brilliant reputation as alawyer and good cilwn—JirovntawSentin™

The above which-wo copy from tho MountainSentinel, is a merited tribute to thoability, cour-tesy and oonsnmmate address displayodhy Mr.Hirst, in tho discharge of his duties as a de!i>gate from Philadelphia city, to the “to SteteI oiienef4en
'« in

118 ban!ty’ bissiiU “nd his do--7 the subject of admiration and thetheses for complimentary remarks amongst liisopponents aswell as on the part of his friends
. ’,”'' 1<

;
ed ffe sontimeat was universal, and we

the n?n«.nV"S l“ aay* ng that not a delegate tothe Convention nor a visitor to Harrisburg du-rA 8
.

, B8eS810n; b
.
Ut that thoDemocratic pnr-SM rensondo be proud of such an advocatePhiladelphia,, had au nolo on honorablo body of

“t .n“rriBbure- (withtwounworth/ox-L&-PeXZIV l

■ I Amongst the many places of attractionJin. Philadelphia—find their name islogion-
Kooi's Dagnerrian Gallery, inChesnut street, is

, | the most conspicuous.- It is constantly crowdedJ with ladies and gentlemen, from all parts of theUnion, whoareattraoted thither not onlyfor thoI purpose of having their likenesses accuratelyJ and beautifully.taken, but to gaze upon tho mu-I seum of faces which may be seen' around thewulls. It. is a perfect “gallery of illustriousJ Americans, . male and female j as noarly every jJ person of notoriety, whether, preacher, lawyer,
doctor, judge, merchant, editor, offioer, actor,saint or sinner, may be seen there; painted and
encased by the sunbeams. Boot is, without
doubt, at thehead of his profession in the Uni- Ited fitates: and he is not only an accomplished
artist, buto most, amiable, worthy-and intelli. jgent gentleman. He is now taking likenesses j
“in crayon,” a new and beautiful disoovetymode and patented by him, by means of
which a light cloud, like a halo, is thrown aroundthe picture.- AVe think this prooess is theperfec-
Uon of- the Dagnerrian art. Those of our
citizens who wish to see specimens of Boot's
“crayon likenesses,” will please call at the
Counting Boom of the Morning ' Post, Fifth
etreet, near Wood; j

as?* We cordially, endorse all that is said byour worthy . cotemporarios concerning tho tact,
| judgment and talents of Mr. Hiest. Ho isnot

! only tin ornament to the Philadelphia bar butanhonor to tho Democratic party of Pennsylvania.We ave truly pleased to find that ho has boonmadeChairman of thoState Central Committee
m, Tho receipts of Cotton nt tho ports inthe South, it is stated, now amount to 2,010 000I bales against 1,751,000 samo period last year-

morease 259,000 bales-indioafmg a orop, ovenwithout on increased ratio of'increase, of 2,-<03,000 baiea. At this period in 1849, when thocrop was 2,728,000 bales, tho receipts were 1 -

bales. Or the presontreciptsof 2,010,'-
- !nl?,rC°U® attie Soathern P°r

’

t3. "lb'<2o,ooobales, at tbolatestneWspaper dates, had-gone forward to Croat Britain, 290,000 toFrance, and 182,000 bales to other ports. Tbolast and current week will show a largo additionto these figures, and, of uourso, add largely tothe supply pf bills. We ore brought too near toEuropo, however, remarks the Now York Timesby steam packets, and the Imports continue toolarge, to justify a circulation lowerExchanges than now rule Tho cas'e of moneywill enablo tho Bankers to holdup their supplies if need be, for full rates in the summerand fail.. .• ■ ■
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Special Episcopal Cohventios.—Xho Edis-
copai conveniioo called by Bis^pDoanofoc 0"-. P. HnttoasEN, Seoretarvaider the reoent action of Bishopß Meade, Men- Gov. Kossuth; and author of “Rcvelm^™

f °P Doane delivered an anti a pamphlet of 63 pages, entitled, 4he
"

inS^reSBof *T° all Ws,ength’ PaBt Bnli r“taw of Hongoiy, being lim irhiahhe narrated the diraumstanoes under Figures and Dates illustrative of it* Poofa..called the convention. Nothing gloTndFutoreS£ if; ‘

w!nfarther tras dono beyond the appointment of a and.very interesting tmmnhlpt whieh 1, mv°t *solaliODa forthe M,soa ofr 1 2the
—

7_ =
__

the causeof the patriots of Europe. .
pojommoa conneil of Newark, n/ J.* Senator Mapgum ieu^tood to have .com-f haverefused to pant any more licenses for sel- mittedhimself in favor of Gen. Scott fnr.Preq?

ling liqnor. dent, by his latespeech.
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WfiWS .ITEMS*

. . wag Sent the following very pointeddouble tnUndre to the Buffalo Express. The,v ~I%rity. .organ” can probably explain it:
“Americans, yesterday was the fourth of

March at the White House—one year from thatday Will be Marchfourth. • ’
The Secretary of the American ColonizationSociety publishes a notice that the next expedi-

tion for Liberia, pill sail from Baltimore on the
Ist day of May. Persons who may dcßlre to
emigrate at that timo are requested to give the
Secretary immediate notice,-and will make their
arrangements to reach Baltimore on the 29th or
30th April. ~ c - •'

Letters for the United States squadron on the
cost ofAfrica, or for citizons ofLiberia, sent to
the Colonization ofEoo, postago paid, will be for-
wardod.

A Dutchman thought, 41 Honesty was the pest
policy, put den itkcops a man tarn poor 1” ■During tho lost ten months S2,GG2 have been
contributed in tho ton lower wards of Now York
and a portion ofBrooklyn, towards thoWashing-
ton National Monument;

Tho Liquor dealers of Now York had a meet-
ing at French’s Hotel, on Tuesday evening, and
raised nearly $50,000 for the purpose of set-
ting up a newspaper to bo devoted to their in«
tcrcsts. : ,

The late U. 8, Consul in Morocco, has pub-
lished a letter earnestly calling the attention of
the peoplo of the United States to the import-ance of the trade of Morocco, which is very lu-
crative, and is now all enjoyed by England.
. The Opinions quotes a letterOf tho 25th from

Milan, Italy stating that tho police had receivedorders to exercise tho strictest surveillance over
English travelers. Thoy are not permittedtosojotlrn more than twenty-four hours in Lom-bardy- .

Mr. Egbert B. Killey, for the Inst2oyoars
editor and publisher of the Poughkeepsie, (N.Y.) Telegraph, died onWednesday evening, aged50 years. .

The Orange Trees of Florido, which it wasthought, had been injured by late severe frostswill rather be bonefittod by the cold weather,tho orange insect being destroyed in largo nuiabors. '

; Tto Princess Navaki, grand daughter of theEmperor ofRussia, has abjured the RussianGreek faith, and become a momber of the Ro-man Catholic, Sisters of Providence, at Valen-
oiennes. :

The store of Ogilby & Oat, fancy goods im-porters in Philadelphia, was desfroyed by fire onThursday night Insured for $12,000.The editor of the New Orleans Picayune waspresented with a mess offine ripe strawberries
on the Ilth inst,grown in tho open air.

The venerable Dr. Henry Davies for manyyears President of Hamilton College, at Clinton, IN. Y.,died on the 7th inst, aged 81.
A Bank isabout to be established: in NewYork by those engaged in the express iind for-

warding business. I
Th® law against the circulation of foreign

rnnail notes inDelaware goos into operation on Ithe first of May. Tho penalty is$lO.
Thompson, the swindler, lately arrested inPhiladelphia, made an attempt to csoapo from 1prison on Wednesday. |
Richard Leaycraft, the oldest member of tho 1

M-E. Church, in New York, died on Wednes-
day. ■ I

It is said that a famine is prevailing to a con-
siderable extent in. Carroll county Ga. Hun-
dreds of families ore almost without provisions
and destitute of themeans of supplying them-
selves. Other counties are similarly affected.Short crops‘ for thopast two seasons are alleged
os tho cause of this privation.

Tbos. J. Reins, of Carroll county, Vo.,
and J. D. Nelson, A. N. Dixaon and Goo. W.
Roy. ofAshe county, N, C., havo been arrestedat Columbia, S. C., charged with passing $2,
$lO, s2oand $lOO counterfeit bills on banks in
Kentucky, louisiona, Tennessee, Georgia and
South Carolina.

On the 18th iust, a woman namod Burnhol,
was murdered atDetroit, Michigan, and her
house robbed of $2O during tho absence of her
husband.. On tho same day, a woman namedLafleur died from poison supposed to havo boon
administered by her husband.

From Paris wo loam that tho rosnltof 130electionshad been ascertained, of which only fivewere gained by the government. By the now
law, 137 judges are liable to beplaced on tho re-tired list.

»EW BKOfiAHU*

New.England— ■■- When at the festal board,‘Xs™* 5™* meet, In other lands,
Heonellbalibn poured—-
? bur native land, k

T lA"?,01 ,he «“• and free,“Lourmothersand oat tires,
- >VC onepledge, to thee,
rfts-El®lo,n 2~'/,ear NewEngland—-
i We eherish sUllthy name,we dwell remote from thee,r£ 0 Jr?el '? ene" ,l>y<'>nie; ' ■. h“rnl**Pi,»»thn

1 **Pi , »»th gems more rare,
_ Bhaltsinve thy-crown to fill.Fo/ *«", we airite—for thee we darein life's hotbanlc atlll;

"To»dcKy
°

ts!rjr,e,dB
Y*V,iwke

a Bp,m* ttn<l ll*ri«e.And am aad learningrite, • •••Wtich fail and pcrimim the germ,Beneath more genial siiee.
New England-our NowEngland—-

fhy battle fields of old,A2i?,l ?non 97<:t
’.
on 'lFref‘3om there

■■'‘.V“P* ,ier Bard won hold,
liutnobler triumphs (mvc been tbmesince that soul trying boar— .Ami nations yet shall rife to blest '
iby moral motive powe>-

Now Kngland-oh NewEngland- '
•-When.- atlbefestai board?Ihy sons shall meet, in other lands,lie one libation poured—-ro luce, ileijr land—our imuvo land,

leand of uia.tine and freeLand of our mothers and our sires/"We drink-one pledge to tlico-

Genin, thehow kork hatter, has been present
ed with a service of plate worth $l,OOO, by sev-eral of-his Mends.

During February no loss than»i,-7.37,000 tonsof ioe were received at Cincinnati by tho Miami
canal. -is

r ••
'•

•v 'i.

vV y-

OoTnAas.—Professor Drake was violently as-saulted by, Bomo ruffian, who struck him with asiungsliotynder theright ear, about To’elbckon.Saturday night, on Fourth street near Islm. Theblow affected hfs jaw, hut willnot wo hope.prove
serious.— Oin. Allas. : .

v l ; DIKDtntifl'ftifl ®or^nffi', ai--8 o’clock, A.: M.v SALLTK

si.t^SS?SSSS2g^r,g,,*f
A^ERNOON 1; a^oo’kfra,,,,field

’.
T,US tTueid^)

CaliforniaDirect I
I JNS§T THH-supcrior,'MO:Toni,' Copper-Fastened
fiSBIK Ji"3Y^£Se2m<3,%er Sli!r> V3NICK, Cant. 1.
, ■ .... “/T - 1!' willsail.frara Philadelphia,onTu«.

paswn^V 1*? P‘°Clr) 'or B*u ««>. *•

ntl !a 11,0 es ' nn'l most commodiouswill .accommodate 200 : The Between-8eck.,130 fcet lonftVS feetwide-the whole fiiiedlm £sa Saloon.. The Pm Cabin or Main Beck, ia Httefuowith saperior-State Rooms, f0r.20 passengers* P
'A'* SblP will be permitted to eoonboard on the 2?ta of March,anil Vill be frnm Jv■penae uattrthey arrive

?,r llwf “ p conr: lect.'.? b.pect to go from po« toport iu 100 days,as she will take but little -Freight. andbeing in baPast trim, will mute o vast difference in hersailing time. This Ship has made some or the ShortestPassages on record; made a trip from Manilla in 00(r°m €3' CUUa in 1,10 «ry short

JAMES BRAKERY,
;cor Sixth and Liberty &ts., jPittsburgh; . j

The IndianaLegislature hos adopted a reso-lution asking Congross to declare the WheelingBridge a post-rente;
There ie no materialohange in thestato of Mr.Clay’s health, the reports to the contrary not-withstanding.

| :maiS3
■l*.8. Passages secured by

P „
®ot«ee to ConTractore. •'

“

HOPOSAES will be received until the 4ih orMavneit.attieOfnceorthe Engineer of the Compons\
-Gradiog. an& Bridging on c'sbtHiilcJ of the Pittsburgh and dteobciiviUe Kailrjod.frortiviwl.inS ,Smi a”Pb': !. I,a Kon- '““prisinga Tunnel GO9yardsione, and some he w sections; enu for such otherwork on the line us maythen be ready for contract.'fnionDation:respeotinnibesvork may be Ob’alnfd ntthis Office,or from W. A jtobert‘SulUn*I-u»lnternt Marion, Ohio. . By order or-ihe Board “ ’

ESu.«ra-» O Wm” F'LL ' J?" Engineer.
Pittsburgh, March 22,153 J. < murSSA GARDNER WANTISu. i a7, UiimiTnTd~SS;maiSnf^ be Fr<,ler,ed ' Enquire al THIS OFFICE.

acatncw°,f ofworkraaushiii ami low Drier,AMD.,BOW CLOTHING_s,o(/nar« andseasonable. Great, inducements 10 cash buyers Nocharges for showing Good* -
'

Wii'-v^STUDy' «****
hmniiGeld n;., pear liiammnlalley.

A WOHBNEU-OBt'MAIii’a.COUKr-SAWSii.iiy.o,.
roMowtagd

*
W-t of itint r Ail.lbose ofXround iniM?/i?l Mtl,ol

iKjciU-dec’i), wilted at the jnnclionof theSj-iy ■ a,“* ■..•»r«D>h«rgtt Turnpike . Roadt, containine

.
MARY HEED,Aqnvrxof Jackson Keed. decM.znar33 3t

NI’W to €o me rccem/trnow ca*cs-.and packrigcs of DresfCashmere.*, GrSlifcs 1W

The lake steamers, tbisspring, connectedwiththe Southern Michigan and Central MichiganBailroads are to uso the Lackawanna Coal.
In the baok counties inMaine, it is said, that■the snow now averages five feet in depth, Ma-ny of thesmall farmhouses are noarlysubmere-ed m snow hanks. *

,
David Almand, formerly a presperons citizenleading member of the Counoii, and atone*timeMayor of Fredericksburg, Va., but for the lastfifteen years anjuniate of tho almshouse at thatplace, died on tho Ist instant,aged 93 years.

Bay. Caivih FaibbSiik.—On Friday last this
notorious personage wasfor the second time in-ducted into the mysteries oftho Kentuaky Pcni-
tentiery., This last sentenes was for abduotinga femato from Louisville last summer. Holeiu for fifteen years, and will probably have itsfull benefit. '•

Interesting from Mexico, '

. DatB nflyiaos frora.Mexiao state that the letterof Jonas P. Levy, to the President of Mexico\mtten with a view to prevent the ratification.ortho Tehuantepec treaty, was shown to Mr.•Letcher, the V. 8. Minister in Mexiao, by thoMexican offjolale,-and he was allowed to take acopy ofit, This was transmitted to the If. SGovernment.
The iudomity of $15,000,000 from the UnitedStates being pretty, well exhausted, the bank-ruptgovernulont of Mexicowillsoon bo compelledto resort to some other extraordinary means toreplenish their treasury.
A very extensiveconspiracy exists against thepresent administration, and in favor of the re-call andrestoration inSanta Anna. Mr. Letcher

is, no doubt, pretty well informed on thispoint,la the event of the return of Santa Anna to pow-er, tho Garay grant of the Tehuantepec routemay be attempted to bo trausfoyroi} tq the ex-
clusive possessions of British capitalists.

£6?* Day before yesterday, James Cooper,
auctioneer, sold a quantity of telegraph stockat the Merchants’ Exohonge. The prices real-ized were: 17C0 sharesof stook in the telegraph
line from Louisville to Now Orleans, known nsHie O’Boiliy’s People’sLine, brought from $3 to$5,25 per share; 72 shares of O’Beilly’s People’sLino, $4,50 pershare; sshares Cincinnati andSandusky Lino, $l5per share; 20 shares LakeErie Lino, $lO per share; 50shares lUinoisandMississippi Line, $2,60 per share; 10 sharesLouisville, "Vincennes and St. Louis Line, $l2 *

70 dollars of scpip ii};the Pelatrnre Mutunliaf^ty Insurance Company, $3O for the lot; 125telegraph stock of the New OrleansandOhioTelegraph Company, known as the MorSeLine, from $25,25 to $38,75 per share.Cut. Com., 17th. • . ■
...

Kbkiccky Baiiboap Dclegation,—The fol-wwmg gentlemen are now on avisit'to this oity,
3 far n 3 Practicable what Wcuhvilleand Middle TenntMec -will da to promotenrailroadcomnwnication between this State andKentucky,

viz: Gen. Leslie Combs and JohnNorton, Ego.
Col. N. BidgXei, "fXJsamfie

> J^.essP' James Barbour, Anderson and
“Yfi1'coanjy; Messrs. E. Spalding andJ. P. Beed, of Marion county; Mr. Buter, ofBarren county.—JVojS. JFXip.

*■ Co ' wiiiopsaouJ»wiiiiSs?i, \ffHll^'^4e - s3VI* , » n * 1 • overon© ihoaiand em«P’Wn, while oruluoloreU Crape Shawl?, of■ • ■ •..•■-•.■ .. lmari»S°kK LEATIIKR—IOO aides Slnuahier, for sale by’U KJBAJRD-& COS uJ; 1 ICOST* !are« Zoomit-,on han't and for sale
«. BARI>* CO.

"Plrv'rite DUcnttb.
DR. BOBS, No. 41 DI AM ON D A L.L E Y

-jaBBBi Usyotm ii» entire attention to an officeFHSS®MBILr *.cl,<;e'v lluLaiineuiamotllreoßlinediorntutt or r<*trtaf Dij/aj#s,aud such i>»tn«Mfes-fgl?■£!„.,1 5T!,0 P*iVronghi on fey imprudence,£§£ra|£gfi.T®oinfi»lindtt!genee and exces*.{Sj3X&§g ,
Syphilis, Eruptions, Conor*,kettStnctare,Urethral Discharges!

- !Qod
»*ls tU‘-di««aseii'o»:ihe venerea!Piseases. Scorbauc Eruntidns,-TetterKingworm.MercnfinlDHeaeiß, Seminal Weakni»Ri im.

Diss?*cs °* tho Joints, FUmta in AobIfonTofihfiifffi!? Pai"“ <?»•>» Back ntid Goins, Irrila.'Curl Kti
f
arant«d

dd !l KlJne >'*> a“cces 3rally treated.

itro'i?fn iear8’ pr*oti4e {Bil la: ,hi* city'enables Ur.
to ”ure.

nCC,Of,p"dy curc 10 *"

P^c";^fmtt^ccrr uliingioomMi

P ttrown-a newtj macotrrett rem-fc.Uiifu“a^i p erfiri,* nJ"r,,in" medy

£nd! mx«sk!:u'B:afc&s*-.-- ■ ■■"■■•■ . 1 ■ ■■■•■■■ ■ . ■ MarchSS-tliw
T< hi?/J-f'^I i,II^NTS'^_A

u
youns ,nMr‘e'l nmii. -who~v ee ! i^^u<. ,tieBalbr ihe lost five year*. in ihi&rlt?

inlBl^ 0 * ltu,ntlolyns Sale.menj or Confidpif’
bclu,f"cfc?Siiv?S°",'lI '! "ere“,ite hou«- The

Apply ut THIS oFFICB. fmBt23;lf
mHE Subscriber hasremoved his Drue Slot® from thiscoriler 0l Wood nnil Filth streets, to No. VIILiber,ty street, opposite the head or Wood. - - •

marlOiy. . JOKf, Mnm.tr.n
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NLtv UUUUS, CHEAPER THAN EVER.
BEl:-in Vtf‘ ?LOTH?NG STORE'w liolttile and 'SIiVH fro £Utl® i'*3,ctn Ci'ißT.'M tbo BEK--111 VEClothiiig Stow, No. BSSLiberty Sireel 7h?„uoo'snbtiTß Irwin street, Pittsburgh, I>L aW.-candsplendid as.onmem of Cloths, c“st |niere»7and other goods,suitable for the. season, which we areprepared to make to order, in a style unsurpassed i?

n S 1}7' ?rea > y teduccd pricct. Out stock ofReady made Clothing is .complete, fashionably c m andwarranlcd lobe well made; we are determinid m ’them at such prtecs for Caßb,at to make it the interestoLpurclinscr, local! mu! examine for themselves. .wfei^nS.'0 —* “ *™*st*J*
trtn'r? ?nSV^ODr?Tr' ™“ E‘ DOO»s a"ove rnuimr.LOO KING GL AS 8 MANUFACTURERS,

. AND WiiOLKSALK DRALRU3 '
fumgn and Emcitic, Fancy anti Variety Goods.
.T S!--*-*!oa T«^a» uy<»«>n»» «helr (Heads andV * easterners, that they: have received a i*r»*pfEANCYAND VARIETY GOOBS. wb?chimvebeenbought for CASH, from Importers A BfflSpod which they will sell on as reasonahe terms, aud as
partly or-“ East. Our Stock consists
EpokingGlames, Buttons, Parasols,fimfk *n nd Walclle,

> Ribbons, Brushes,Thr^iB’’8’’ Laces,, Jewelry,larcads,. ... Suspend*?*,. .Sillc Cravats,;Combs,
~,

Gun Caps, . Gloves? ’

1 | ,£ Ind*e«liiefri PortMoimiea, Carpet Dagr,ArttScial ggjhg, Pcrfumeo.Ac.

BooltMu'slln, MuT'"*’ '
ni . .

, Ddtied Swiss. J
•;r iuji and Ornamental Portrait anti Picture Frames.'made tD nrder. Also,rC'Gildinirdone>al short notice.Cabinet Maker*, and others, farniihed with LookingGlass Basiern price*. •■ • - ■ ■ ■■

Merchanu and other*, visiting o»r cityfor the par-

our S?oc^rC”° 8 *» p)e*wcull and examine

T' Chirtlin Coal, : .JIE CUAHTIERS COAL COMPANYarenaw pie-1° contract tot and to doltoer at their wharf,("VKee’i Hocha,) two and a half'inilca below Pitts’uargb.from ten to twenty thousand busbolsof coal par
furnish their own bpats. • •

The Coalis ofsuperior quality aatj carefullyrained.The p«ce is .Axed at 81, rer/ton; of SWApounds—-
■cale weight-five per cent, being allowed-for Idsa Jashipment, or (unul further notice,) 95cajrra pee toh
AXbQkT.

.This Company has peculiar fkciihles forloadingcanalboats, flat boats, Ac., forthe Lake, or lower markets -

Apply at the office,at iher’wharf.
THOMAS hPELRATn,marB*gtawl3w, President ChanieraCoat Coninxriy :

. BOEF S COUii^Uis,'
: Ttaßti&raEßf*Plti’sbv&Siz* *

EitaMiihed %n 1840— by I^rulafiveChart?*EACULTY-CoMimciUai)BrrBx^OT-Pal&uuSr;of ibe North American Accountant? 1 and Weste Xi•steamboat Accountant.". Professor ofpraciicalkeeping one Commercialsciences. J. B.
fessor of Ornamental and Mercami! ePerun anahin w

*

£H«cb, of thePittsburgh Bar, of^oroantne
’

*

CiasSTpiL llttM«TO!*T!CAL DePABTMEUt

Ytenna.cTyifEDginMtaridArehheot, PmfoMnVnr» of
chiteptaral, Mechanical aM LandaeanivTi.. 5!” °rA T-Tlila|a«ti|atlan nowocctplei the

"'

onii story of Gazzam’.Buildinr*. *cc
ThirdundMaitetstreetsio PosTofJ?e’,i!ul co™cr «f
spacioas rooms in the third store t. wiu« »wo
the only institution in thia-nanTr ihV^0 ” ■ e* t 0Mercantile ana 3teamboatl£mk.p,ii!f„ c °an| ty where:

enccd preceptore, and' att
profesitons, Circulars mailed f£SSt£SSSSrta&rtSrtfcw 1
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
t - CITIZENS* 'InsuranceCompany ofPittsburgh.

office, 94

Atrr i».nT«T^^
&vJiaZdMbMaria.

& B-a Inh .

Navigation ami Transportation. 1 ai,“

„„ „
directors.

£«•Hussey, • Wirt Larimer. Jr„William Bagaley, .; . Sam’lMaKicra*'
- llugtiD.Kfng, ,'v: William BtogliamVRobert Dunlap, Jr., 0.Dehaveri,S. Harbaoeb, ; . Francis Sellers,F.dward Ifcaaleionj J.BchoonmakerWaller Bryant, .. Samuelßea.

Jraac M.Peixnocfc."
\ STATR MUTDAI*

FIBE COMPANY.,
„

HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

- Designed only Tor Hie saferclasses ofproperty, ha* an.Ha Jytt ?aPltaVa t>d.Bflords superior advantages fopoißi
Pi eiicapnrs?, safely and nccommndalion, to-Cily andCountry Mrrrhaws and owners of I>well»UffS and isola-tea orCountry Property. - : • :

t,«Wio T 7 a ..-A. CARRIER, Actuary,novlS Branch Office, SlSmitkfield fit., Pittsburgh. ;
Agsoelataa Firemen's laionnet Compo-
w w D

Cl
,

t,r “f PlXitarah.rrx-ivft-'LAS ’ Pr'3’L-I!011EIiT FINNEY. Sec’y.olofT “gaumF,RE anJ MABINERISKS
OSut in Mcnongahtla Mnai, Not. 124 aiufclsa VaUtii.■ ~, «

. DißßcToas:■ Pn*!»V. / . JohqAmlerson,
'*”>■Jl.Upr, H.o.Wilkins! -...■Rnbeii FjmKy,: diariesKent, -W'llmm Ooriqan,. AVUlinm Oollingwooil,A. I*. AusUuiz. Jost-pi, Kaye',

*

William D. Wrigbier.
- M

*“

.TSA INSURANCE' COMPANY;
-i,

'

orilartrord, (loan. ’«-

su,re koora
noT',:ir n. 11. BEESON. A

if I Pit tlbUTgh Lift lttiqr'mio Oomnan^OF TITTSDUfiGti. PEffh'A.t V T *

~ CAPITAL ©lOO,OOO.President—James 8. Hoon 5President—Samnel M’Clurkan/Joseph 8. Leech. ;
Secreiary—C. A Colton,

tr-s^N°* 75 Fooam:St*sst.
[a^sToh^coZ«Jj”’*hlire

VRiIl [ ‘ ~9liri,nt:e BpPe'-

lllose adopted by other

Mm™! a re-Jaciion of onu-tliirj from thelaltIalt to a dividend of lhirty-ihree am)
C *m ’? aW in advance.:Bisks taken on the lives of persons going to Colifor-

AMUSEMENTS.

DIRECTORS:S
,

l,™V> ->°«ph S. Leech,Cha !-s A-nolion, Samuel M’Clarlian.Phdhp, John A. AVilson, ’

rnarU:6m ■ JohnScou: : , ’

[areantlle Library and Mechanic!’INSTITUTE.
Rooms on Fourth si., opposite Merchants’ Bank.

Fa, ami Si,oo

'&£ui£!£S21iinR,aiins »

in the J 5.^e on ,ly I‘ ublic L'hfarv and Reading Room•*9 city, ihoae disposed to aid in renderim»itie nsxn*

members'6^0 «»
members, IfeblC.im

TIIBATHE.

BaUam of Wild Oben>v«i•JJJJ it2l. na* v,&?r t 0 vital action*mid relieves the m-LeMPnnnS? rte pDTt*01 the8k«n, an <* Prctnotinlu.eraqcous matter, Usaction i/sudorific, se-dative and expectorant, byopening the bores nHnviiivZZ'^syni by "»•«*« “« e%»“J2?Sr*iSSK
jP4," ,hi ., Balsam will fcel immediate re.lslre,'.‘ n* irr’tauon» that accompany Offectlons of the respiratory onrans. The ©ore* hnw*.been closed, .he Balaam opensthem. TheK m .orClow*. 1’r i l?"0"-’ )be i»soothed; thepuUeisraemhri^e*ls e
relieveirrtt y!i

aro aof eaci’ Bni ,ho *”«
and iirmt-t .

*ls engpreemeni with rapidity
-

m® y ”e of Hns deliobtful remedy ,■ See adveniaepseni m another aolatnn. 1 - (inarSO
MEHCpAl^t'nr l r JJ?RLI

"

N' 3 PITTSSURGII'..COiU-"

smlcFKi
of k\h,°7 ,

unier ,h« «n?»UPf”S P.‘ b!

3 Hi.'i'o 10 P M
W' i,inr>B°olC ce Pin ffi 4c , from

-■ *

. *
-•••• (marll ■■

n ,1,, .Vacncl 'I‘ eotytie*.
T ikfnessk £u

t
ad ™9‘> War/Strut.

ail wathets, from 3 A. lit to

■n
mrnm^m

••'•:- Ct

LtesrearoMalUOXß—...... JOSEPH C. POSTER,
P««» cf JdmUilon—Viral Tier and Farijaoite soo.Second aid TiifdTiers 83c.) Reserved seats In Oteiatlrcio, 7a cants; Jargo Private Baxes, entire,BB,oo: smaltFnvate boxe»entlre,SS,oo. - -

‘

Boors open at 7 o'clock. Curtain rises at 7),
.™£SpAY EVENING, March 83d, the perform,ancowill commence with the American Comedy of
» o,lm THE PEOPLE’S LAWYER.

S fl'on SMnsle,- -, . ;.. s . Mr. Weaver.
Miss Stewart.

The who 8!, to conciude'wiih* M"'KemWB-
- nabobforan hour.

N
a”“°ib«> ■ • - - Air. Kemble.

? . - .
- Mrs.Phillips. __

rniiF -
, FPOLIO SALE,

'

3 t,„fn™?|T‘'<orsjof tlie VIRGINIA IRON WORKS
and OhibsStro?ctchS,rn?BlcrG"“nii ,0 lh * Baltimore
•heircntire l^iP^Wny.for *Depol. offer for sale
Fixtures helongiCa ■ 11,be Machinery and
perfect runnina ’iu Mill.nowin.nomplf te and .
CHINKS in Jhf.e.Trvi;.? 11"®are FORTY NAIL MA- *

most boi,t «nd of the
twenty-four inclie^n^ £s ENGINE, with aCylinderboilers,foarteeliiisSietefhv!i>a r!l' 1 ,Bl,X,l“illr<,,“!J8I,X,

l“illr<,,“! J fonr
ler coiitainiiig-a each hoi.
There are 8 i*ilin^'^&'i'1rt i"‘’!‘e»in diameter.~a largo Holt Furtiaces for

Cn-?, I
n'al 'nfJ Furnaces, andLalhS, for torninTßolls whh .te tf'?,' 1 P Jate ’ * ,I,rße

Grindstones. and all them?teriaiei,Roi*a’ Bcrtw"Press,
new Mill. Porafßller deuriX„n",^J!‘ ,^>, 10 ef«e.‘ “

to purehaso, are invited toanexamtt lb,.^n '?'.V’on theprem aes. The.sale wlStaw. .1*;°“ "f theWorks
BAY OF MAY NEXT, If'not soonet^rnn'dl1!!??^
sale. The terms of payment.willho al?ses.i 1 Jn- 1."een-and, twenty-fonr months-the ■purcffieJB’ Bl *,hl * 'bonds with approved security. giving

• sjlVof & co-
HWwitM 0n,.,,.

T\:, public suppeiClit Member*i Of the MU%heny Fire Companu Im^anrrsrrrtt* a,m^, i°*/n®ein^e,l,en *a^n,UVe OrihftSKBaa«afiS«afaB
H. CnidNeti, '.
W.- V.' Diehl, ’

M. -MaSTEEjr, ~ . Committee.
• ”* B. Shafted,

... Vf. J. MowraojiEßy.magO fJournal and Dispairh copy amicliarire ComnV ’
mnr B*ank: Boottß anil stationery.

-n'lmcnr orBlank. Bonk,, School Booka.
&C,allofw(ilch

opsjsiisss? ?*L °und

PHILADELPHIA."

’o"'fsm M-coS^ir#’ ae-

:S £mj2l:ly
nonesiutlielieaa.amlall ai«acree

Mi^S^^^siSKbsua
in Ti,f?ri';r?n 1f- !Irr 0l0!": ;B

.

n' l nl<noBt nndiiriilei] mtcniion

' CURTAINS, CURTAIjTmATERIaZs
_ AMI)

.

’

Muslm Cunami; N.Y. Painted Window Shade*,'
'•■■■ <»HConilocv Curtain Pinj.JJand*, Ae. Ac, 1At WsotmtT Ann R&talL.

• 'V. Ih m Cheiinui Br., cor, Fifth,

J '

__ »artU:lj*

*•" ,AS‘rHi¥£$e j?llTiTniChamm >

imoum prepared Jo furnish orders toauyaiuuuui. y morSOigm

_

„ Hi A. O. D.ttb
,
oT.° Boarll «f Trade Rooms, corner ol

prt3
d W i strce "i * erery Monday,evcmn*.

»« n”| LoDsit’ No - M6~MeetB esery Tdesday

ws&^tssssr*'No-

.. Yout floneyi -v-CHARLES B. FREEMAN & CO
• (IAtU JT)»BtM4N, HO&OES 4ND fcn V

' *

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
■■% ■■■ •••■.■ •l#4r B&OiVOWAY.' ■■

ONE BOOH bOUTH OF LIBERTY 3TfiEET,
TTAVE now on Jiona.and W.lM^oe?vus’ ( !.,K.JIL tliToogti the season, NewGootlsjdircct from timSSJioftwi 1 *»anafBcturef«/an<l*-;Go»li auetions/Tleh, fi°Q

R
QM,hA^ncy Sl k ' quinary Goods. X)ur,mck ofnelt Ribbon*, comprises even* variety of the- latest nmlmost beautifal designs imported. -■ » • ■ • ••. Many t>f ojirCoaOH are .manufactured expressly tooaT order, fronj our own designs and patterns; and standunrivalled. Weoffer our Goods for nett Cash,at lowerpr

A nB
K
thn, l.any cretf

M
!«■ America canafford -JIH purchasers will.find it greatly- to their interest 1reserve a portion of their m*i-y, andfrom onrgrant vanetvof rich oiieap goods.

U 1,5

• rich, for Connell,Caps, Snp(i-*s -aiid-nali* -UoQQet Silks,Satins,Crapes. TiifimAna’
. p c.cT*i?» Luffs, fcdgmgß and Insertlugg.*'
. Hcmsilch.Cam. Hkfs
p!fMotions, and Embroidered Laces for Cubit ■- nmb

.

rolJar
.
eii Lwea for Shawl*.-Mantillas ami viii«tefh"* b!!,Si, Lace

8
;cIW^WoveTtoe *-#B,ny,ttß

»u> l *B>»iKS
*» Uale Thtcad > Silk* and Sewing Silk,Gloves and

French and American Artificial Flowers,ftfs?iw hH«'andItalian.-Bln*?:_ffonnekand-Trimmings. : . • ' {niarS-'Mbn

1852.

*
PUU £oSfffhszgssr* -

TC&K?T" >™Jn
Rwm leave tlte'Sepot on.Lib-MOttfSoSt. ’ bOVC 1110 C<mai flrldSc> every morning

PPSSSSS?
of,be *»'*

wri'e"^ 17 “ °-39> P'«-.«-
to Jhito4.tohllt ; .

Philadelphia andantTOor^ IrK 1rKf 101I
f;°m P‘‘lt s>>i,r6l ,jo

°Si^SiSi|wS.?^,ro»^

- -■_MfcSIHMt.N, Tjc|telAs’i P. aH. Co.

A. 11. VeUIIOKN, ..

Uunfutater and Dealer InTransparent Windmo Shades, Oil Cloths, CordsTassels, Brasses, §c.
" ’

No.59 Nobth Tmao STnKST)it'ntr.iDELPßri. :

mßrtffltCfrt: ,

GALLERYOF GLASS■ • = '-■ ‘ ••• ' . AKX>. •
PICTUREFRAMBMANUFACTORY,

»f.A D-‘ TMladilphia.Also,- Re>|pf nt Palniinga; (man-u-flm)

Book better* and Blank Hook Manufacturers.
. katg*Blank Hoots,)v. :

f“rteet stree ‘>

on }*“Adi Caiv.Deuiy, At diamondteilstrs* Journal*,Day, Invoice and Caih. AJderinnn’s bockeitt, Minuteand LetterBooks800™randUm’ > Pa”’ ttec? ,pT » Copy flnJ Cyphering
o^«°Fci;™rb«kr ment of iUiicai’ Mis= oii:>“-

lli,o,ts »«J Siaimnery, alverylotr price,.
IT ,"w nimatty Goods.lS»J»aaiW*aßB^js»

p i‘?t!,
.

!f“ n S' ,Bltaw Wmmingj, :■&&s?£££,Alsor;Bonnet Ribbons, from No. I‘iio Df .
- olaclo 9ilk * »f a»'casing H.mnelß, fcoci G:i ce nls to SLperjaril'WhileKl'ito'lllusion Netts, Block :““■>^o«<lSnkX,aci 1bu

B
cl[ .

U.SiesuU.lubmcnl, eviry Br,i?l eX™»y n« .SIAJillioery Imo of basinesa. ' Ww MoRRfS *

No. 3l South Sccond Sirrtet,Philadelphia.margp:gm*

c ,

I™PoT‘er J< Manufacturers, and Dealers in

Net.47,and 49 Chutnut Street,- :■
(Weit.iiln >

And Htt »0 South SeetmdStreet,(West side) PUIADELPHIA,
' *saac BiuTujri uo.,

"" ,Tj0' tr
-

Ho. 37 Sontb Heoootl Street, Philadelphia.
'.-.-L ~ ■ IMPORTERS AfiD-in»Bgtfo. . ■ T .*

??R c?*cn anucah builders,Ladic? Shoe Manufacturers, Cabinet Makers,■:. UphotoleisEtru] Furnisher*.

I for Boys, . .
\ ACADEMY,—Tija TotEO SiisinßWill beElnlln HONDAy,a“<?S$
tOWB^PIa h

nk
0l

p
ia Pittsburgh and Nobles'.

a "¥ '°

Number of Pupils United to twenty. '

0r„"
rp™ , 2“"9 ®lhSr SL«4enl«rs, refer to Messrs Jas.Oi.K°wan,T:o[iTeM)r. Seoit.andolher patronsof tho Academy. •

.mantdaw*-- 1,. CATON.

marSO.^m

?PW< .Wre, Jiackmma, Crowns. Pnm-ric EUraiSm.wL* IffSOUTH SECOND STRE^”"roar2°am» PHILADSLPHh.
%VM, HAGAIEY, •• .V.-.' :iSw2KSFBAGALKT, WODDWATLD A CO.,WHOLESALE GROCERS, -

NO. at market , street, phieadelhhia.
• „'M* Pnisniva Imuvhi.

■■ REOTTPaBALLEnT"” 1

Do°^
' ■■ mi .*?■“■ i'W?w*iJP.r '>» fiwml eiveaus pleasure, evenlie is mngihougb absent ;but when he ianart-dfrom us by death, itsvalue is Incalculable. Weevery faeiliiyfor laktngr DoCTierneolvnes of I*./?- ~

v®

fizepfoaaeed in !? r* Mt
produce BnchrM af'*al^3«

?

J
uii«urpasB€d. wewouflfnn0

; ,po*l toiwelv*Fn^ei^aw^l;aoilaVth©4^r7^t :sS?i?•a,,*
atteetationaef livingArtrsts-niad to the ”nhlin av^ie10

SußPiSare.,0 by * mn 'a*<!

whether our strtcte.l pettonS aiteS’wm K« vi‘ ,m ** *

A fowfrom many Opinions of Artists: •

he proficiencyyou huvemudclowardaoerfeetirmuS ,beautiful art* BANFOaTfriiALD iTo 1
: it r r Bau

,

k Note Engraven, of New YorkA Piltii »‘ 1 l,av= long regarded MA. 800 l m ifl .■Va&usmo/ype Artist in tht antntrt/ s* . '** vn* &,,t
« Mr. Root's ‘Crayon* port&u I ran.griver-fiction of the DagaerreoiypeArt » • cr V4? U?“* :

-^Ss&SwSSßrr^meiit of all accessions; Mr. Root’, Pioiarei tn mv?*?9 'mem,areunsurpassed.
_

.“To characterize HootVl Crnvrm ifSlxr* 1 p*‘nWr- ■■■■ =
by une appropriate word. UK heads i :
are^ynjfiction”- ’ '? they trulyi -j. i- :.. ,*P.WN JSARXAIN, , •

Engraver. ,

' CABINET EBEITITTIRP

uJSScSsi^ess£%S£SS^
n ,

„
CHAMBER FURNITURE,

“«>«««*

Conjta-BiKikjngi, yiti Cnm«>n“:«!iil GMnet? Cri™
6,1

and Gold, Clippy JJamimk, Slue an 4 Gold, GniraX' innnxvr.,- u

JiltPOßTEßffofStraw Pl.ifa, rrmS^fWoWP*<a.1 ei.*l. Flowers; aiurMaimfact«rcff^????s, AtU?
tsooneli,anil all articles in UuT&ga^iT?L' Has;pffer atlmeortera’andJJahvAelnriSiß^“v*> which gier
««u»,end bectmSneSrbiforoTO«h«r” !<-

ventose tola gamed. by porchavJS e*81”?' of Ibe**!
porter and Monnfcclnn/r. 5 “«TO&a3 i£fir

-———IraaiSQ^m^

Kent~Posjoj?ion to bo given on thePy«j, Apjfil-AFOUR STORY OBtCg mul ti.lNoyTcpLibfrty-fiitcot, time doorsfrom St. Clair. ■ Kd-’V,!i63to,<,,r|,a"*-

-*L«rYCd’ by w.OTcliSo'i^o:,w‘

™ Grocers ana TeaDeaden.

_ChoiceTea» and ff,-..; .

Ins M obuia
4'Vlrtany

' *slffi3!SSa ftooaff9’ i’HISSESw«b from oar MieSSiro £$-S, •*'}*'* «ihiSmav»iS^g.J«^V&, SU?SISKS
«mea®nn. C!aulo»ii«rii».2S ,V OICO am) von
&A-mA‘f&&g3si

- ».B.«s?TO,nssafeLynjaJplplk
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' PENNEa MoMILJJW & ASTHUItJsssss^r^NQ\80BROAD 3XBEKP, voßk!******
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